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One of the chief reasons why we
should give thanks this year is because
Governor Martin's proclamation was
no longer.

Mr. Kelley, of motor fame, is con-

vinced that he is a second Galileo b6
cause he has been "persecuted" on
account of his invention!?).

Money to meet the present needs o
the Knights of Labor has been ad-

vanced by some of the members and the
order will take another lease of life.

Troy Chief: Fashions in collars will
change in the White House after the
4th of March. The horse collar will
be discarded for one of more modest
dimensions.

The Christain Citizen, of Topeka,
antagonizes Burton for speaker of the
House. The C. C. had better attend
to its knitting and leave politics alone.

Clay Center Times.

The number of men springing up all
over the country who were schoolmate
of General Harrison leads one to be-

lieve that he must have belonged to the
largest class ever known in a

It has been found, says the New
York Tribune, that tobacco smoke will
retard the growth of certain bacilli,
and that the smoke of a strong cigar
will entirely kill the germs of cholera
and typhus fever.

It is said that General Harrison is
more puzzled over the question what
to do with the bisons, eagles, jackrab-bit- s,

etc., that ar9 being sent him than
over the duties of his office. Being

, compelled to keep a menagerie
seems to be the modern penalty for
being great.

One peculiarity of the present day is,
that the laboring men, producers and
old moss-bac- k farmers, "grangers,"
are doing the thinking. U. L. Banner.

Right you are. The above mentioned
classes did the thinking this year and
the result was 7.9,000 plurality for Har-
rison in Kansas and 239 electoral votes
for him in the Nation.

Although the Democratic candidate
for Governor of Connecticut received
more votes than his Republican oppo-
nent, he was not elected, not having
received a majority of all the votes cast.
The election is thrown into the Legis-
lature, a Republican body, which will
most likely choose the defeated an

candidate, Bulkeley.

Prof. Blake, the Kansas weather
prophet, in his weather table makes
over 1,700 predictions made according
to law. The weather in Kansas, he
says, will, on the whole, be favorable
to crops and that big crops will be
raised. Not only does he predict big
crops, but big price for the crops, also
that Kansas farms will be in greater
demand for cash sales next year at
this time than at any time in her

The returns indicate that Harrison
ran best where the Democrats lied
most. He sweeps the Pacific slope in
response to the Chinese lie. He sweeps
Indiana and New York in response to
the dollar-a-da- y lie. He sweeps the
North and breaks the South in response
to the whole bunch of calumnies. With
these facts before them Democrats
have an opportunity to learn something,
but one of the essential conditions of
Bourbonism is to learn nothing. Ex.

The United States Supreme court
now contains five Republicans and
three Democrats. Two of the Repub-
licans are entitled to retire on full pay.
Justices Bradley and Miller, being
aoove ,u years of age, and Judge
Blatchford will also be entitled to the
same privilege In 1 892. On account of
age these will no doubt retire during
the next four years and their places be
filled by other Republicans. Justice
Field, Democrat, is likewise entitled to
retire, as the other three mentioned
and if he should take it into his head
to do so his place would also be filled
by a Republican. "With the changes
likeiy to take place in make-u- p of the

. supreme bench in the near future the
Republicans will notj probably gain one
member, but the court as

will give the party an indefi-
nite lease of control, even if the Demo-
crats should by any possibility succeed
in the National election four or eight
years hence.

In regard to all questions of National
importance, the New York Tribune is
probably the .text book of greatest Ha
pti&fawmfy: &xtyMfe&
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full of Democratic newspapers, the
Tribune remains loyal to Republican
principles; and it certainly presents in
every issue the latest phases of aggres-

sive Republicanism and the most ad-

vanced thought of the party. It is full
to overflowing with American ideas.
During the past campaign, a great
number of Democrats in all parts of
the country subscribed for the paper,
in order to learn, from an undisputed
source, the best the Republicans had
to say for themselves; and the Repub-

licans followed its bold and uncom-

promising championship of their ideas
with interest and admiration. "We are
assured that the Tribune has done,
this past year, the largest business in
history. "We call particular attention
to its announcement in another column.

A Bright Trio.
Three very bright afternoon Repub-

lican dailies come to ourHable, namely,

the Abilene Reflector, the Kansas
City (Kas.) Gazette, and Lawrence
Tribune. There are other readable
evening dailies, but these we always
look over with especial interest. To
peka Democrat.

The State Constitution.
Just now there is considerable dis-

cussion over the present constitution
of the State of Kansas. It is claimed
by some that as the instrument
was adopted long ago in war times,
that it is unfit for the conditions exist-

ing in our prosperous commonwealth
today, end that it would be a wise
thing to have the coming Legislature
provide for the adoption of a new con-

stitution.
OWhile there are undoubtedly many
defects in the present document and
while a revision is manifestly needed,
it is our judgment that the submission
of a new constitution to the vote of the
people would be a very unwise measure.

In the first place tlie submission of a
new constitution has seldom been car-

ried on satisfactorily in any of the
States that have tried it. California
was the latest victim and she has not
yet recovered from the bitterness
engendered by the contest.

Kansas wants no factional fights
inside her boundaries. She wants
just now harmony and a unanimous
effort to build up the State financially
and otherwise.

To attempt the constitution move-

ment would be to resubmit the prohibi-
tion amendment to the people. We do
not want that question again handled.
Prohibition in Kansas is a' success.
To be sure liquor is sold here, but tlio
boys of the State are growing up with-o-ut

having seen a saloon and they are
going to make better men for it. The
old topers are dying off and the future
manhood of Kansas will be far above
that of the past.

It is urged that there is no danger
in resubmitting the prohibitory ques-

tion, that the liquor interest has no
organization and that most of its
leaders have left the State. Very true;
yet in the time necessary to elapse
before the new constitution could be
presented to the people the hydra-heade-d

monster of saloonism would be
back on its old ground prepared to
wage the fiercest war this people has..
ever known. We cannot afford tn
take any chances.

y all means the wisest and
cheapest method, the one which will
commend itself to all thinking men and
lovers of the fair name of Kansas, will
be for the Legislature to appoint a
revision committee which shall formu-
late in a series of amendments the
changes desirable in the constitution
and submit them to the people for en-

dorsement This will be a far better
action than to plunge the State into a
factional contest over the adoption of
an entirely new constitution.

. ILENE MARKETS.
Auilexe, Kas., Nov. 29.

IIojts. perlOOlh "J rjYTri on
Cows.perlOO lb .".."."."' 1 7oS2 25
Steers, per 100 lbs 2 503 50

(Corrected weekly by Jobntz & Bice Mill Co.)
Wheat, No. 2, soft...- - $ PC&97
SeafS-?'?of- t M&W

Wheat, No. 3 g287
Wheat, No. 4 .... 5
Corn, white 30
Corn, mixed 25tRjf a.

(Corrected weekly by B. F. Nelson.)
Butter, good J 12ma20

uiukcus, per aoz. aiive ... 1 502 40
Turkeys, per lb, alive 79Egp.per doz 12H18
Onions, per bu bO75Potatoes 60l 00
Flour, per 100 lbs 2 003 50

SHERIFF'S SALE.
STATE nW ITAXSiQ

Dickinson connty. ' f855

Joan H. Rand
vs.

Edward M. Bell and Linda M. Bell,
By virtue Of an order of sale issued out of theclerk's office of the district conrt pitting in andfor eaid Dickinson countv, in the above entitledaction and to me directed, I wiU on Monday, theSlrtdayof December, 1SSS, at 10 o'clock In therorenoon of said day, at the front door of thecourt honse in said connty. offer for sale at public

auction and sell without appraisement to thehiBhest and best bidder for cash In hand, to sat-isfy said order of sale, all the estate, title and ln- -
' me aoove namea aeienaants, and eachof thorn, and all persons claiming under them inand to the following dessribed tract and parcel ofland situated in said county: The east half ofme ouumwcsi quarter 01 tnirty-fo- ur (31).In township sixuen ("6), south of range three M)cast of the sixth principal meridian in Dickinsoncounty. Kansas, and containing eighty (80) acresmore or less, together with the appurtenances

thereunto belonslng.
Given under my hand at my offl in the city ofAbilene, in said connty, this 26th day of Novem--

PlMnttfA BjLSSm teUn, Kas Attorney for

Notice of Final Settlement.
STATE OF KANSAS lDickinson County, --

In the matter of the estate of Alton F. Haskell,

,J.hey S1 that tte undersigned"trator.wiu on Monday, the 7th day of
ZZ.7TJ.' i """ settlement or theestat of Alton F. Haskell, deceased.

An parties interested in said estate will takenotice and govern themselves accordingly.
w-- it Thoxas D. Rice, Administrator

HBb7!rMaiek,TreESTlierCit3rt,
Wh fca ira a etna, abe cried f Cutorv
W&aa eie beeaae 10,9, jiedaag to Caata&,

. 'rlK-i- y'jit

YOU WANT

WTNTEE

CLOTHING.
OF COURSE YOU DO!

And the place to buy it is at

ROTHSCHILD'S.

LOOK AT HIS

New - Stock!
Eead his Kemarkably Low Prices as

given below. You cannot afford to miss
such bargains:

Men's Suits.
Men's Suits for
Men's Suits for ....
Men's Suits for
Men's Suits, all wool, for
Men's Suits, all wool, for

Ail other Suits in proportion.

Boys' Suits, Ages 13 to 17.
Boys' Suits for
Bojs' Suits for ... -

Suits forBoys' - -

Boys' Suits, all wool, for -

All other Suits in proportion.

Children's Suits, Ages 4 to 13.

Children's Suits for
t

Suits for
Suits for -

Suits for ...
Very nice Suit for ...
Very Mice Suit for ...

All other Suits in proportion

7.50.

.75.

1.50.

2.50.

Men's Overcoats.
Good Ulsters for

Quality for ..... 4.00.
A No. Overcoat for ..... 5.00.
Extra Fine Overcoat for

can't be beat by any competition.

Boys' Overcoats.
Very Good Overcoat for
Extra Fine one for

Good Pants for
Better Pants for
Still Better Pants for
Very Fine Pants for
Cutom-Mad- e Pants for

(KNEE PANTS.)

Children's
Children's
Children's

Single Pants.

Men's Furnishing Goods.
Fine Cassimere at
Fine Cassimere at ....
Fine Cassimere Shirts at
Veiy Best Cassimere at --

Good Laundried White Shirt-- for
Very Good one for

Underwear.
Undershirts, White Merino, for
Better Quality for ....
All-Wo- ol Red Flannel for

Drawers to at same price.

$4.50.
5.00.
fl.00.

9.00.

$3.00.
3.50.
4.00.
5.00.

$1.00.

2.00.

- 3.00.

$3.50.
Better

1

- - - - 6.00.
Prices which

Shirts
Shirts

Shirts

- -

match

$2.50.
3.00.

$1.25.
2.00.
2.50.
3.00.
4.00.

.75.
$1.00.

1 50.
2.00.
.50.

1.00.

35c.
50c.
50c.

Hats and Caps at Your Own Prices.

Trunks and Valises at Prices that Defy
ft ji I

lUIipiillUII!

Closing-O- ut Prices on Shoes.

Because of lack of space I am not able to
give prices on my entire enormous stock, but
wish to mention that I do not pick out a few
leaders, but offer my entire stock accordingly.

SIMON ROTHSCHILD,

THE BOSS CLOTHIER

190 DOZEN
NEW HANDKERCHIEFS

TTJ-S- T BBCB1VBD --A.T

A- - E BISHOP1 3c CO.'S
Come and see more Handkerchiefs than all the balance of the stores in Abilene combined can show you.

Fancy Border handkerchiefs, 2c each. Big line of New Styles at 5c each. Genuine Hemstitched Handker-
chiefs, Fast-Colore- d Borders, 7c each, or four for 25c. Great Bargains at 10c and 124c. Fancy Embroidered
Handkerchiefs, 15c, 20c, 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c and 65c. Gents' Fancy Border, Fast-Colo- r Handkerchiefs, 15c,
worth 25c. Gents' Handkerchiefs, from 8c to $1.50 each.

Largest Line in the City. All Styles, Colors and Qualities, from 25c to $3.00 each. No such variety
ever offered in Abilene before.

SILK ELATaDKSKCSXEaPS.
Dozens and Dozens of them. Such Values never offered before. Pure Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c each.

Superior Qualities at 50c, 60c, 85c and $1.00. Our $1.00 ones are same quality as usually sells at $1.50. Noth-
ing more suitable than Fine Handkerchiefs for a Christmas Present. Remember, we can show you 190 dozen.
"We can count them out 190 dozen New Handkerchiefs. Come and make your selection early.

Big drop in Germantown Yarn. 1,000 skeins at 19c per skoin; 15c and 20c; your choice now 10c

OLOAESI OZ-iO-A-KI-
SI

They must go. We don't want to carry over a single Cloak. Our Low Prices are moving lots of them.
Children's Cleaks, $1.00 each and upwards. Ladies' Cloaks, S2.50, 3.50, 4.50, 5.00 6.00, 8,00 and 10.00. Plush
Wraps, $12.50, 15,00, 17.00, 22.50 and 25.00; sizes 32 to 44. Largest Stock; Only Exclusive Cloak Department
in Abilene.

Between now and Christmas we want to close out every hat in our Millinery Department. To do this
we will make a great cut in prices. Trimmed Hats, worth $1.50 and 2.00, how 1.00 for choice. Very best
fine wool Felt hats new 7oc: good Felts. 25c and 50c.

ott":e:e3S3:o:e3s.
For Men 1.00 and 1.25; for Ladies, 90c and 1.00. Ladies' Fine 3.00 Kid Shoes now 2.50. 3.75 Zeigler

Bros.' Fine Kid Shoes now 3.00.

Our increasing trade has made it necessary for us to put in a
cash railway system, the only one in use in Dickinson county.
Come and see it. Now in operation at our store.

A. E. BISHOP & CO.,
Ealsiers of HLjO-- t Prices.

Stewart : Heater.
We have a Full Line, All

Sizes, and are now making
special prices to close them
out. Come at once; now is
the time to get a good stove
cheap.
JOHN DUNLAVY & CO.

THE BEST

WASHING I

S3

1UF A ITTT-V- m P pCUi.n,yJ3j.x xu

ON EABTH.

Oao
o

worth

a dm. oak mm
The above Oak Stove,
together with seven
other lines of Oaks, at
actual cost to close
them out. Don't fail
to get one at the

CUT PEICE.

THE BEST

M& g WASHING

ON EABTH.
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